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Gertrude H. ritton,
ner, address by Miss Julia C. Lathrop and
a song by the audience, the men aud re-

ligion forward movement will hold a
"social service rally."

been requestvd to deliver several inci-

dental addresses while in the city. The
afethodbt church has requested him to
apsak thore Sunday venire fopowlng an

former Omaha woman and her iarents
now reside here. She will arrive in Omaha
Saturday "and will go at once tu toe
heme of her parents, air. and Mrs. J.
Hjwe. IT fouth Twenty-eight- h street.
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock she will

Omaha,formerly o

CciferenceCoines to

will extet d the civil service commission
so that B. will take In deputy collectors.
The bill was before the house of repre-
sentative s Tuealay and was taken under
adYtsensint, but Mr. North is confident
that it will be passed.

At present the deputy collectors aro
comt cited to take enucleations to secure
their f flee, but they may be discharged
at the will of their snperlor. the collector,
should the propesed, law be passed It would
place ihe revenue men on equality With
other .covemtnertt employes as we't ai

address her collegiate alumnae at a ban--

to mak their tenure In office more se-

cure.- - -

Deputy collectors all over" the country
are urging the passage of the bill and
almost In every case they have the sup-

port ot I he collectors, whose authority
would be lessened thereby.

Ross Hammond, collector for the Xe- -

braska district. Is heartily In favor of the
new plan, for he says that it would In-

sure a higher grade ot efficiency In the
department, as well as be a great benefit
to the deputes.

' '

address at Trinity cathtdrai.
A mass moetliu,-- at th loyd theater

Sunday afternon at o'clock will open
the three days convention ot the four-

teenth anrual selon ot the charities.
After the Sunday afternoon program, con-

sisting ot music by the Omaha High
School Glee club, prayer by Bishop R. L.

Williams, address by Dean V. T. Sum

DEPUTY COLLECTORS
FAVOR CIVIL SERVICE

Deputy Collector Edward North of the
internal revenue department Is watching
with . considerable Interest the various
steps which are being taken to effect
the passage ol a bill In congress which

STRIKERS
. RETURN TO WOEK

Oaite t Knmber Are Going Back to
the Various Harriman Shops.

OFFICIALS GO 10 SALT LAKE

fcxaeases mt the Reals te Be Cat
w Stare Profit the Ke

Xsaihly Reawrt at taa
'

Maaaaesaeat

President Wohler. Vice President Mun-i- n

charge ot traffic; Passenger Traf-
fic Manager Fort aud General Manager

ott of tho Union Jocific ai in Salt

kviet at tiie Hamilton.' '

J, M. Hanson, gensral secxetary of the
Charity Orranlaatitn society of Ynunirs

town, C, will be in Omaha ITWay. He
will address the confcrear-'- O Mcnday.

Dean Walter T. Sumner at Chicago has

Mrs. Gertrude Howe Irltton. resident
of Hull Ho'ise and supisctcndent ot the
Juvenile Prtjtcctive leaue ot Chicago,
who speaks at the Sta- - Conference of
Charities and Correctiol Tuesday, is a

A Ike City attending a family meeting of
offlelala ot tho Earrlman linea In tli
west. Information U given out that tho
meeting Is for the purpose ot rearranging
divisions on tlia Union Padflo and for
mulating a new train schedule Rumor.
however, say that this Is far from being

i iin mmfm' . i ! mi 111 mi a kmt nmuT taxOax. r a'a"'i sasiine real purpose ot the meeting.
Men In railroad circles say that tho

President, traffic managers and general
manager do not travel 1.U miles for the
purpose ot arranging divisions that have, mmalready be .a arranged and to work out
a train schedule that is under ordinary
ircumstanee prepared by dispatchers

and superintendents and then approved
by managers.- '

Those who assert they know, contend
tlmt tlie reai of the bead; men
cf the Iiarrlmau lines at this time la to
lurmulate some pran by which the ex

I

the heart of
penses of the system may be reduced and

Oriental rug richnessmm)
the revenues correspondingly increased.

, Like all other roads, the Union Pacific,
made a bad financial showing for De-

cember. When New. York bond holders
and stock Jobbers saw this report they
clamored for something better la the
future and some, trimming is anticipated.
In fact. It la already being done,. and the
start 1 being made Jil the low, as well
as in the high places. .

'

I'm Taa Mara Watrr.
For Instance, at headquarters In this

city. It Is expected that very shortly an

!."
Floor coveringswhich hare an intimate appeal to the home furnisher of

economical ideas, now going iito the final hp of greatest of January sales

RICH Oriental rugs that speak out their very richness and
ttiAir fiT nridin'ii tAcifln onrl Innrf WAiirind niifilii"?pc

order to economise on water will be
Issued. At tula timehere are something
like 1.50s people employed In ths head
quarters .building. It Is figured that a

from every weave are the kind that we offer in this greatest of Jan
uary sales, where values are greatest and prices the lowest. These

rugs have flawless form. Each stands a monument to the best work
of the best Persian weavers. Not a one is doctored, not a one is col-

ored and not a one is unworthy the best home in Omaha. They are ,

irreproachable in character. Each is priced at a figure that will amaze
people who know the real worth of genuine Orientals. The days dur-

ing, which these pre-eminent- ly fine Orientals will remain on sale at
once-in-a-ye- ar prices are few. A word to the wise saves money.

gallon per day ot water per person would
us .an abundance for all purposea la

' 'ihls building ten times this quantity Is

being used. It Is pointed out that In the
harvest field, la summer and that In rail-

road grading camps the average supply
of water Is on gallon ot water per day
per person, and with these figures as a
criterion clerks In the headquarters will
have to curtail on the use ot water.

There are rumors floating about that
the meeting ot the Harriman officials at
Salt Lake has to do with the strike that
was declared by the shopmen some
months ago. and that It Is possible that
a solution ot the difficulty ' may bo

brought about. '

Mea Retara ta Work.
"

While the strike Is still In force It la
known that some ot tho men have been
going back to work during the last few
weeks. There has been no break in the
ranks ot the strikers, but they are going
back singly and In pairs and sometimes
In bunches of several.

Strikers admit that some ot the" men
have returned 'to work 'In Omaha and
elsewhere, and railroad officials declare
that this Is true. Up "to this time no
overtures have been made by either side.
However, whenever an old ahoptnata has
applied for a position he hss been put
at work la the event a vacancy could be
found. Returning to work the e

shopmen go as new employes and take
toe same standing as tf they had never
worked, for ,tn company., They loss all
seniority. rights, 'and If they ava had
years of service' they the com-

pany employ on the same footing as It
they are strangers.

,' 'w

$34.00 Daghestan $25.50
$39.00$52.00 Daghestan 5x3-- 8

$34.00 Daghestan-5-lx- 3-7 : $25.50
. $33.00
. $22.50

$44.00 Daghestan3-6x5-- 6 ....
$30.00 Daghestan-2-10x- 4:5

$25.00$36.00 Daghestan-5-lx- 3-3

$20.00 Mosul ; . .' $15.00
$22.50$30.00, Mosul-4-- 2x3

I

$27.60 Beloochistan $20.65
$25.00 BeIoochifltan-2-7x- 3-9 $18.75
$25.00 Beloochistan $18.75
$23.00 Beloochistan-4.3x- 2-9 $17.25
$28.00 Beloochistan .......... $21.00
$36.00 Beloochistan-Sxl-- $25.00
$27.00 Beloochistan M $20.25
$50.00 Belochistan-54x- 3-l $37.50
$25.00 Beloochistan 3x3-- 8 $18.75
$25.00 Belochistan-4-9x- 2-8 $18.75
$30.00 Beloochistan-2-5x- 4-3 $22.50
$22.00'Beloochistan 2x3-- 9 , $16.50
$28X0 Belochistan-4-9x- 2-6 $21.00
$28.00 Beloochistan .

'
$21.00

$25.00 Beloochistan $18.75
$34.00 Beloochistan 5x3-- 4 $25.50
$450.00 Keraanshah-9xll- -2 . .$337.50
$22.50 Keraanshah $19.90
$75.00 Kermanshah . $56.25
$32.00 Kerroanshah-3-lx2- -2 $24.00
$46.00 Shirvan $34.50
$36.00 Shirvaa-3-5x- 4-7 $25.00
$28.00 Daghestan $21.00
$28.00 Daghestan-3-2x- 4-8 $21.00
$48.0Q DaghestaJi $32.00
$54 00 Daghestan $40.50
$28.00 Daghestan-3x- 2-6 $21.00
$34.00 Daghestan $25.50
$56.00 Daghestan-5-Cx- 4-3 $42.00
$40.00 Daghestan-5-lx- 3-3 $30.00
$29.50 Daghestan

' $22.15

$50.00 Mosul-6-l- x4-l . . ... ...... . . $37.50
$370 Mahal-ll-8x-l3-4 ......... ...... $277.50
$390 Mahal-10-5x- l4-4 ....... ; ...$292.50'

$50.00 Kazak . , ; $37.50
$45.00 Kazak-6-7x- 3.6 .' . . . $33.75
$40.00 Kazak-C-4x- 3-10 $30.00
$50.00 Kazak-6-6x- 4-3 $37.50
$35.00 Kaak-4x3- -2 $20.25
$30.00 Kazak-5-1x- 3-3 1:... $22.50
$85,00 Kazak-7-3x- 5-3 ..r $63.75
$72.00 Eoyal.Bokhara-4-lx3- -4 '.. ,'. $54.00
$60.00 Princess Bokhara-4-3x- 3-ll ...... $45.00
$24.00 Bokhara . . $18 00
$40.00 Guendje-7x3- -U . . . . . : $30.00
$90.00 Camel's Hair-3-5x- l0-6 .....V,... $67.50,
$165 Royal Senna $123.75
$30.00 Knrdistan-5-lx- 2-8 .........$22.50
$35.00 Gnendje . $26.25

A

$50.00 Senna-4-llx- 3-6 .. $37.50
$65.00 Mosul-S-10- x4-5 . . .$48.75
$10.00 Kabistan-2-6- x2 .... $7.70
$200 Candahar 10-9x- $150.00
$35.00 Guendje 7x3-- 5 . . . $26.25
$110.00 Feraghan
9x4-1- 0 .... S82.50

w -
'

Two Roads Promise

They Will Send Out
Seed Corn Specials

Local officials of the Barllngton and
Northwestern' roads- - have promised ths
Omaha Grain exchange

' to run a crop
Improvement speclaV ver their lines, as
a part ot the exchange' s campaign for
general crop improvement and' the Com-

mercial club publicity bureau's campaign
for seed cora testing. Union PacdOo of-

ficials are out of town, but as soon as
they return a committee from the Grain
exchange wlU. confer with them on the
matter.

It Is expected that three weeks will be
required for the special to make the trip,
stopping in every county In the Nebraska
corn belt Dean Burnett of the agricul-

tural school , of the University of Ne-

braska will assign professors of the school

to the trip, to lecture to farmers and test
seed corn.

Dean Burnett baa promised to be present
an deliver an address at the crop Improve-
ment meeting to be held In the Commer-

cial club rooms Friday, f evening.

Dollar Dinner of ,
'' Real Estate Men

a Lively Affair

Practically every member of the Real
Kstate exchange and many friends of the
real eUte men as well, will be present
at the annual banquet of the exchange,
to be .held at the Rome this even-lu- g

at It 'will be a tt dinner, but
t!ie banquet committee assures members

tl.t what is lacking In champagne will

be made up In fun, for an entertainment
program has been arranged tbat will

Wat anything in the history ot the ex-

change.
'

Chicken Thief Held
'' to District Court

f'hailes Davis, the negro who was

Tuesday morning while trying to
tell chickens to William , Heimoehs, a
butcher st tJB Cuming street, was given

a preliminary bearing In police court and
found guilty of breaking and entering.

e vas bound over to. the district court
ard his bonds fixed at $. Davis ad-

mitted stealing at least chickens from
various coops In the city within the last
month., lUlmohes. who was arrested and
chanreA with receiving stolen property,
w as discharged and warned by the lodge
to be wary of whom he buys chickens in
the future. -
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$30.00 Daghestan . . .

$25.00 Daghestan . . .

$34.00 Daghestan-4-3x- 3-5

.$22.50
$18.75
$25.50

$15.00 Anatolian
.... $11.253. mm
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tewart :& Beaton Co.Miller, S
"THE TAG-POLIC- Y HOUSE"

Established 1884

413-15-- 17 South Sixteenth StreetmsaMWt,i 'TT.iri. 1


